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" Indeed then" says Kathleen "don't think of the like 
For I half ga,T~ a promise to soothering Mike 
' The ground that I walk on he Ions, I 11 be bound" 
"Fai h" ,, t says ,Rory l d 'rather loTe ,:ou than the ground" 
"Now Rory, Ill cry, if you don't let me go, 
Sure _Ldream_ enry night that I m hating you so'." 
"Oh}' says_ Rory "that . s.ame I'm delighted to here, 
Ji'or dhrames always go by_ conihrairies my dear; 
Oh! Jewel, keep dreaming that same till you ,die, 
And bright morning will giTe dirty night the blac~ ~ie, 
And 'tis pleased tha I am, and why not to be sure? " 
Since 'tis all . for good luck'; says bold Rory O' Moore. 
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Arrah Kathleen .my darlint you'Te teaz'd me enough, 
4- -
And I 'n __ thrash' <l for your sake Dinny Grimes and. Jim Duff, 
_And l've made myself drinking your health quite a .baste, 
_So J _thiffk:, after_ that, I may talk to the Priest!'*-
Then Rory, the rogue, stole his arm round her nee}(, 
So soft and 10 white, without freekle er speck 
And he looJc'd in her eyes that wen beaming with light, 
And.. he kiss'cl her sweet lips_don't you think he was right? 
"Now Rory leTe off Sii:_yoJII hug me no more, 
That's eight times to day . that you'Te kiss'd me before;' 
"Then here goes a,nother" says he ''to make sure 
. ' For there's luck in odd numbers" says Rory O Moore , 
* Paddyi m~de of asking a girl to nau{e the day, 
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